
MAN AGAINST SHA11K.

"The prettiest buttle I ever wltue-wc- d

was between a Cuban nnd ft couple of

sharks," said Thos. C. RIdgway. "We

had reached Havana from New Yorlt,

mud were lying perhaps half o mile

from the docks awaiting the nli;i;'.U to

go In, Several fruit peddlora had
boarded us, and among them was a
swarthy, bare-leg:ge- d young fellow who

looked like a pirate. The purser whh
standing by the rail, holding his ld

son In his arms, Watching a
couple of monster sharks that were
hanging about the vessel, when the
child slipped from his grasp and fell

Into the water. The father plunged

overboard and seized him, and tne
sharks at once made for the pair.

"The bare-legge- d young buccaneer

dropped the fruit basket and went over

the rail like a Hash. As the first shark
turned ion its back, the Invariable
prelude to biting, the Cuban rose, and

with a long, keen knife, fairly disem-

boweled It. The other was not to be

disposed of so easily. He seemed to

realize that In the Cuban he had a

dangerous foe, and, In theanguage of

the ring, Bparred for an opening. Sev-

eral of 'us began to blaze away at him

with our revolvers, but the Cuban ap-

peared to fear our bad marksmanship

more than the shark, and begged us u

desist. The purser and hta child had
been pulled on deck, and the com-

batants had a fair field. The Cuban

dived, but the shark did not wait for
him to come up, and changed his lo-

cation. Finally the laUer advanced

straight upon his antagonist, his ugly
fln cutting through the water like a

knife, turned quickly upon his back,

and the huge Jaws came together wlih
a vicious snap, but the Cuban was not

between them. He had sunk Just in

time to avoid the shark, and as the
latter passed,' shot, the steel Into It.

The old sea wolf made the water boll,

and strove desperately to strike his

antagonist with his tall, but the latter
kept well amidships, and literally cut
him to pieces.

"We made up a purse for him, and
the next Sunday the brave rnganiutlln

could have given Solomon pointers In

gorgeous apparel."

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Washington, Dec. It The president

has nominated Henry W. Melton, ol

Indiana, to be commissioner for Alaska,

and Andrew F. Snelllng, register of

the land olllce at North Yakima, Wn.

rOSTPONING THE EVIL, DAY.

Washington, Dec. H.-- The ways and
means committee has changed the time

when the tarilt bill well go Into effect

from March 1, to June 1, 18!U.

NOTABLE DEAD.

WheeMng, W. Va., Dec;

Jacob Bcaon Jackson dropped

dfad at h's homo at Pnrksburg thlt
afternoon. He was a cousin of Stone-

wall JackBon.

FKENDEhO AST'S TRIAL.

Chicago, Dec. It The work of Re-

tting a Jury was resumed this morning

In the trial of uhsuhhIii Prendergast.

The taking of evidence In the Couglilln

tilul was ulso begun.

BANK

Helenn, Mont., Dee. lt-T- he MonUinn

National bunk, which closed last July,

this morning.

STEAMER BURNED.

Seattle, Dec., It The steamer Ellis,

plying between Seattle and Port Or-

chard, was destroyed by fire at
last night. She was undergo-

ing repairs. The loss Is (25,000; Insur-

ance, $10,000

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to glvn perfect sutlsfac
Hon or money refunded. Price 25 centi
per box. For sale by Chui. Rogers, v
'visor to J. C, Dement

If you are angry with a bigger mm

than yourself, walk 100 yards kuy
and count 10,000 before giving vent t

any retort to his remarks.

ADMINISTRATOR'S HALE F. E.
NELSON ESTATK.

Pursuant to an order of the circuit
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, made
on the 4th day of December, ISM, 1

will on the 8th day of January, 1S!H

sell at the courthouse door, In said
county, at the hour of U o'clock, fore
noon, to the highest wader tor cash
all the right, title, and Interest that V.

E. Nelson In his lifetime had In the
southwest quarter Beotlon 10, and all
of the southeast quarter same section
lying west of west bank of tlnat creeV

. or slough, In townsnip x norm, ram?e
west, in Clatsop county, Oregon, am
all that he would have had, provided
he had not mortgaged the same,

tut (undivided one-ha-lf Interest
therein.

JOHN JACKSON,
Administrator of the estate of V. K

Nelson, deceased.
December 6, 1893.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB OF
SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to an order of the county court of
Clatsop county, Oregon, the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of
Sarah K. Coffman, deceased, will, from
and after the 14th day of December,
1893, proceed to sell, r. private side,
for cash or approval wvurity, all the
right, title uti.t Interest of the wild
Harsh K. Coltman, deceased, at the
time of her death, In the following
described real property belonging to
said estate, to-w- lt: A tract or lot fifty
feet wide off the north end of that
particular parcel of land belonging to
the said estate, described and bounded
as follows, to-wl-t: Beginning at a
point on the west side oi the county
load, leading from Seaside poslotllee
to Skipanon Landing In Clatsop county
Oregon. f0 feet aorth of the north
line of Section SL township north,
of range 10 west, and 278 feet west of

the west line of section 15, of the same
township. Thenc north alow the
west line of all county road lit feet
to a stake and Z1J tiei west from
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"Fisherman's Choice"
COTTON TWINE.

Following sizes always kept stock by-E- l

more, Sanborn
Numbers 24, 28, 32, 30, 40,

15, 18, 24, 42, 48, Medium Laid.

COTTON ROPE.
and twine laid cork lead lines

guaranteed the over the

section thence
westerly ordinary

Necanleum Creek, thence southerly
ordinary

easterly
adver-

tised
county leading Seaside
Skipanon, extends
county ordinary

Necanleum Creek, Clatsop
:ounty, Oregon,

subdivisions.
PARKER,

Administrator
Coffman. deceased.

Astoria, Oregon,
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Ripaus Mules
Ripans Tafculcs gently

promptly upon liver,
intestines;

habitual constipation, dispel
coKls, headaches fevers.

tabula taken
symptom billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distross
eating, depression'

spirits, remove whole
dilticulty minutes.

Ripaiw Tatomcs com-
pounded from prescription
widely endorsed high-
est medical authorities
presented be-

coming fashion with phy-
sicians oatients every-
where.

Sevrnty

RipansTatiuics ob-

tained nearest drus.uist;
receipt price.
tampie ni.'.iriU

niPANS CHSMICAU

ELA'S POISON-IV- PlLlS-A- "I cure.f,'

lmigKiO".
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Soft Laid.
30, 54,

Our thread laid and
best sold Columbia

river

beginning.

STOMACH

stomach

indigestion,

brand as it goes farthest.

FastMail

O'C.i til I'M I I
"SftMJLH I I

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoofs Ahead

y Of Any Other Iiine.
.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars arc run daily v!a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Ctil iiiibiii,, Tunsduy, Dee. 5.
Stuttj, Sumtiiy, luc. 10.
Columbia, Friday, loo. l!.
State, Vt:dm.'stluy, Hue. 2().

Columbia, Monduy, Dec. 25.
State, Sitturdny, Dec. 30.

Astoria' and Portland Steameps.

Steamer 3t. It. Thompson loaves As
toria at ti:45 a. in., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. ni.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

P. IT. II. CI ARK. 1

OLIVER .MINK
F. KL1.EKY AMliI.tSONJ

Fnr r:itt nnd liclli rill In f ol million cull Oil Ol

address,
W. H.HUULBUBT, (J. W. I.OUNSI1EKRY.

A. lrtl flKi. ftiirui.
' Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

Greatest Trans - Continental

laifVay j Btem.

FUOH 0CEIIH TO OCEAfi

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Koom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allouiing Unbroken

Vietus of tha Wonderful IVIountain

Country.
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

"2miroot ImlU" leave Vtim-otivo- r Oct. 1U.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Tlio "illuwci" leave Victoria OeL 10 for

Honolulu and Austta'lim Ports.

For ticket, rate and Information, cull on or
adilrci

JAS. F.KLAY80X, At.
Ore.

i n KniicVv. Traveling Pus. AKt.,'Tacoma,

UonJltcL. Brown, Dirt. Pa. Agt. Vam-oiiTe-

11 Otta-- !B.C.
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. FOB FALL FISHING

FOR SMALL

ON
10-Pl- v 30's

8 Ply 40's

13 Ply 0's

7-r- iy 30'b

9Ply 30's

I1

FIRE AUD

for the

U. S.

O O

The ASTOR1AN has determined
minds of its reader s, to put them in

and his

w

j

Wc at

A

can,
$1.50,

FRONT

For Silver Side Fishing

FISHERMEN

HI ABE

HAND:

YOU

"LIFE

TWNE

Marshall's Twino are superior

the Columbia

USE IT

AMERICAN LABOR MAKES IT

FOR LASTING QUALITIES

12 Ply 40'a
14-Pl- y 40's

nnn
UK II

lARirJE.

21,502,3.70,00
8,030,425.00

10,915,820.00.
1,017,195.00'

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

nnm i

lAfill

We are agents largest and best companies
represented in Astoria. '

Royal Insurance Co., assets, !

London Assurance Corp'n
Insurance Co.

Western Branch,
New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,
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SPEED ami COHFOItT
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the SAFEST!
It therefore the route hotiid
take. runs through vestibulea
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St. Paul and Chicago

of Cars,

Elegant Pulliuan Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers, u q

Splendid Free Sceond-clas- s Sleepers,

Ouly one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any the civilized world.

Passengers tiAeted all boats running
between Astoria, Kalaina Portland.

Information concerning rates, tlmy
routes other details lurulsued

application

C. STONE,
Aneut Astorlp.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passencer

No. 121 First cor. Washington,
Oregon
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

BMINE

for months and the LIFE OF
Work S1.00.

without first coming to this and see-th- at

you. Our subscribers can rest assured
its wonderfully cheap price.

WHAT AMERICA

G. BLAINE?
:Patriol"AutliorStatesman--America- n

to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful Idol of the people closer to the

possession of the incidents of career, ambitions, his sacrifices, his

HOW? YOU ASIC;

fead Garefallg, ar?d See for Yourself!

w BLAINE
V ,v

Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

Of JAPES G.

This book is the onlv ;mlliorioJ publicatinn of memoirs and history of Bhme. It writteii by JOHN CLARK.
REDR.MTI, L. L. D., uEN. SELDhN CONNOR, Ex Governor of Maine, and the eminent friends of the dead Statesman.

It contains a length portrait of with his autograph negative and an autograph letter sent the publishers.
It contains an auttraph letter from Mrs. proves its authenticity and its claim to the only volumn the

kind published authority.
It contains SEVERAL HUNDREDS of splendid PICTURES, nearly all of them being original copyrighted drawings.
It contains sos pages of description, printed on heaviest book paper, in large, handsome type, and heav bound in

cloth-t- wo colors-vi- th gold lettering and ornamentation on the covers.
This book cannot be purchased elsewhere. It is not on sale bookstores, and you could not buy less than

DOLLARS if were, ll is a work of art, and a took that no citizen should be without. The reading matter of enthralling
nterest.

Our regular subscription price lor the WEEKLY ASTOTJAX 2.00 icr Annum.

Our regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTORI AX for G months is 88.50.

You can, by paying in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAX for one year the LIFE
OF BLAINE $3.00.
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